UV Tester Manual

(1) Set Button (SET key)
(2) Mode Switch Button (UV key)
(3) Time Change Button (UP key)
(4) UV Sensor

Specifications and Functions:
1. Model number:
2. Advanced UV sensor, UVI testing value range: 0.0—20.0 level.
3. Digital LCD display, the precise is 0.1.
4. Three buttons design, including Set Button, Mode Switching Button and Time Change Button.
5. Power supply by CR2025 Lithium Battery.
6. Operating temperature range: 0℃~50℃
7. Dimension: 70×36×12 mm

How to test
Press the mode switch button and enter the testing mode. The LCD displays 0.0. Change the sensor’s direction against sunshine ray. Wait for 30 seconds. And then the LCD displaying value will flash for 5 seconds. The flash value is the UV radiation level. After 3 seconds, it will return the clock display mode automatically.

How to set the time
1. Press the set button, enter the time display mode. For example, 0101 means 1st JAN. It will return the clock display mode in 10 seconds.
2. Press the set button two times continuously, it enters the minute set mode. When the minute is flashing, you can press the UP key to change the value. And press the SET key again and again, it will enter the hour set mode, the day set mode and the month set mode in turn. At the end, it will return the clock display mode.